


Suggested Laying Mash Formulas
amounts on 1000 lb. basis
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Cround barley ..... __ .__ .
Cr~d' (J,ctiool::.•~· '•...:".•2. .
Cr1lUbd tori! :.•.:. ; ~..:
Deh)'drated alfalfa meal.

Meat meal ..... ...._..... _...
Fish meal.
Soybean oil meal.
Corn gluten meal
Dried whey , ..
RIboflavin concentrate ..

Oyster shell flour ..
Bone meal .
Salt .
Manganese sulfate .. . ..
Fortified lish oil (4(J(JD·2OO(lA

or 3OOOA) ,.

TOTAL ..

Apllroximate Composition
Protein, percent .
Calcium. percent .._
Phosphorus, percent .

1

Pounds
250
:>Xl
210

75

:>Xl

'0

10

10

"
5

1,000

20.0
2.5
1.4

2

Pounds
250
150
150
75

75

125

100

35

20
5

10

5

1,000

20.0
2.3
1.2

3

Pounds
250
150
150

100
50

100
25

100

35

25
10
10

".
5

1,010

20.0
2.4
1.2

,
Pounds

240
100
100

150
100

75
50
50
50
35
•
20
15
10

"
8

1.003

20.0
2.3
1.2

Explanation of Formulas

Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are recommended for laying flocks not used as breeders.
They differ primarily In the protein concentrates Included.

No.4 is for breeding flocks. It Is lortlfied with additional fish meal and
vitamins essential lor hatchability and chick quality.

·Rlboflavin concentrates may be substituted lor dried whey In lormulas 1,
2, and 3 and used in addition to the whey in No.4 lor breedcl·s. These con·
centratcs vary in potency, see page 4-use according to manulacturer's
Instructions.
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Rations for Your Laying Hens
c. E. LAMPMAN, C. F. PETERSEN,

PREN MOORE, AND REID MERRilL·

loving hens must hcve complete r"tions to mcintain high egg produc.
tion end good health. Their mllish requires the grellitest attention bectluse it
is thet part of the r",tion which contains the protein. vitamins, and minerals.
Well-bred Leghorn hens need from 5 to b pounds of !Uch e fotion to pro·
duce 1I dozen eggs. A deficiency of ony one of the essential supplements will
result in lower production, higher costs. and III greeter chance of diseoS8. For
greatest efficiency, feed good stock to capacity with a well·balanced ration.
Cull the poor layers.

What loying Hens Need in 0 Good Mash
A good mash consish of 1I combinllition of ground greins and mill feeds

properly supplemented with proteins. vitGmins. and miner"ls. The qu"lity of
the ingredients is importGnt. The tag on the sad gives the amounk of pro
tein. "sh. f"t, moisture, and fiber. but it does not give you information on
the qUlllify of such important ingredienk as Glf"lf", proteins, lind vit"min
concentr"tes. Use this circull1r GS 1I guide for the essentilll requirements and
the proper proportion of ingredients-why they lire needed. and how you
Clln supply them.

The formul"s on page 2 give informlltion on suggested "mounk of in·
gredients to use. Below is 1I brief description of the ingredients. You will
find" t"ble on page 8. hllving the "pproximllite composition of v"rious feed·
stuffs. Be consistent in using lIi formuilli, lIivoid frequent changes--Md. when
you mG~e them, do it grllidullilly.

Ground grlliins Md mill feeds usullilly m,,~e up DO to 75 percent cf the
mllish. The exact "mount of elIich m"y v"ry "ccording to the "v"il"ble
supply.

FI,,~y millrun or bran "dds bul~ "nd mlli~es the mllish coarser-use "t lellist
20 percent. The hens e"t " co"rse m"sh more rellidily.

O"ts "nd b"rley need to be finely ground bec"use of the fiber. The
combin"tion of the two should not exceed one-h"lf of the m"sh.

Grind whellit Md corn coorsely. Corn is desir"ble if you h"ve if, but it
is not necess"ry. Wheot, o"ts, ond bllirley ore loding in vit"min A.

Proteins for More and larger Eggs
Your loying m"shes should cont"in obout 20 percent protein when fed

with equal p"rts of scr"teh gr"in. A combinotion of fish me,,!' meot meol.

·C. E. lampman. Poultry HUlbandman, C. F. Ptttrltn, Anociatt Poultry Husbandman, Agricultural
hptrimtnt Station; Pren Moore, Poultryman, Reid Mtrrill, Assistant PoultrymM, Agricultural
Exttnsion DiYislon.
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4 IDAHO AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DIVISION

and soybeon oil meal is desirable when they are all avoilable. We have
included them in formulas 3 and 4. However, your hens will lay well on
simpler rations such as meat meal alone <!IS in Formulo I, or meat meal with
soybean oil meal as in Formule 2.

Meat meals vary in amount and qUlllity of protein. Products now on the
market range from -48 to 57 percent protein. Qu,,-lity is influenced by the
method of processing. The better qUlllity meals contain less fiber, blood
offal, <'lnd bone. Laying hens make better use of the meat mao I protein fOI

egg production thon young chicks do for growth. In feeding trials at the
Idaho Experiment Station the rendering plMt meat meals have proved slightly
better thon the packing plo!lnt meo!lls.

Fish meals vory in protein content. S<!Irdine meols contoin opproximotely
65 percent protein, herring meol o!Ibout 70 percent. Their proteins o!Ind other
nutrients are more importont for hateho!lbility ond early chick growth than for
production of morket eggs.

Soybean oil meals vary in protein content occording to processing meth
ods. Monufocturers usuolly guarontee 41 percent protein in the expeller
process mea! and 44 percent in the solvent-process meo!ll. Soybeon oil meo!ll
is one of the most complete plo!lnt proteins, but it is low in riboflo!lvin, minerals,
and other fo!lctors necessory for ho!ltcho!lbility. In Idoho it does not seem proc
tico!Il to use the high levels recommended in other areo!ls.

Vitamins for Health, Eggs, and Hatchability

Vitamins A, D, and riboflovin are the three we must o!Idd to mo!lke the
ration complete. Naturo!ll feedstuffs will supply enough of the other needed
vitomins.

Vitamin A-A lack of vito!lmin A results in reduced health, lower egg pro·
duction, colds, and nutritional roup. In extreme co!lses the birds develop
wo!ltery o!Ind swollen eyes, the throot is covered with tiny white o!Ibscesses, o!IS
shown in Figure I, ond the kidneys become enlorged ond congested. Good
olfolfo. fish liver oils, succulent green feed, ond yellow corn ore proctico!ll
sources of vitamin A.

Alfalfa meal of good quality is a good o!Ind procticol source of vitomin
A, riboflovin, ond severol other essentio!ll nutrients. The omount of these
vitomins in olfolfa meo!ll vo!lries widely. Sunlight. ro!lin, ond high temperotures
destroy them eosily. Much of the vito!lmin A disoppeors when ho!ly is cured
in the field. Dehydroted olfalfo!l meal is, therefore, better for poultry rotions.
As o!I second choice, use good. green-colored, leofy hoy. The color of the
meal is not on occurote meosure but a rich green color is ossociated with
higher levels of vitomins.

Vitamin D-The lock of vito!lmin D co!luses crooked keels, thin shells, poor
hatchability, ond deficient chicks. Fish oils ond several dry D concentro!ltes
<!Ire our mo!lin sources of this vito!lmin.
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Fish oils-You con buy fortified fish oil concentrotes in severol potencies
of both vitomins A ond O. In the formulos on poge 2 we suggest the more
common oils contoining 400 units of vitomin D ond 1000 to 3000 units of
vito min A per grom. Becouse the vito min A content of olfolfo meol vories
so much, the higher "A" potency oil is more necessory in white grain rotions.
Some commerciol feed mil(ers prefer oils of higher vitamin concentrotion,
such os 8000 ond 2000A or 4000A.

Thoroughly pre-mil( the oil by blending it with one of the mosh ingredi
ents, preferably the millrun. Then thoroughly mix this pre-mix into the rest
of the mosh.

Figu~ 1. Small absc~ses (If pustule; cover the lining of the thro<Jt
and oesophegus because of a lack of vitamin A in the ration.

Dry 0 concentrates-Severo I vitamin 0 concentrotes in powdered form
ore olso ovoiloble. These so-coiled dry 0 concentrates are from 2112 to 5
times os potent os the 4000 oils. Most of them contain no vitamin A. These
concentrates are used in such small quantities that it is difficult to mix them
properly without special equipment.

Riboflavin (Vitamin G}-A deficiency of this vitamin couses poor health,
low feed consumption, reduced egg production, ond low hatchability. Breed
ers require much higher levels for high hatchability ond good quality chich
thon loyers require for the production of market eggs. The more importont
sources are fresh succulent green feed, milk products, good dehydrated
alfalfa, ond numerous commercial riboflavin concentrates.

Riboflavin concentrates-Mony commercial products. with a wide ronge
in riboflovin content. are now used in poultry rotions. Dried whey which
contains 12 units of riboflavin (milligrams per lb.) is used os a basis for com
porison. Such supplements as distillers' by·poducts contain 5 to 8 units. Other
products of higher concentrotion include the dried fermentation solubles,
which should contoin 0 minimum of 18 units. There are concentrates now
available which conto in 200, 2000. and 4000 units of riboflavin. In generol.
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use them lIccording to the mMuf~durer's recommendlltion. Beclluse these
products of higher concentrlltion "ta used in such smell amounts, special pre
mixing equipment is necessery.

Milk products (feed grader-Dried skimmilk and dried buttermilk <!!Ire good
sources of high qUlllity proteins. riboflllvin. and other B-complex vitemins but
are not now generally available. Dried whey is also <!l good source of (ibo
flllvin end other komplex vitamins but is low in protein. Beceues of its
I"."tive effect upon the birds. do not use more than 5 percent.

Either liquid skimmilk or buttermilk is II v"lull ble supplement when used
requlerly. For example. liquid skimmilk fed daily at the tllte of 4 to 5 gallons
per 100 hens will furnish enough protein so thot the mosh will not need sup
plementery protein concentretes. Milk proteins efficiently supplement the
protein of pees. Three gellons of skim milk deity per 100 hens fed in combi
netion with e mesh conteining 25 percent of ground cull pees and 5 percent
meet meel hes repeetedly given setisfectory egg production. The riboflevin
end other vitemins in the liquid milk heve every beneficiel influence on the
gene rei heelth of the flock.

Minerals for Efficient Performance and Sound Shells
You will need to edd selt. celcium, phosphorus. end menganese to your

leying mesh. 5elt is essentiel for normel body functions end mekes the mesh
more ptlleteble. Iodized selt is prefertlble if you tire using high levels of
soybean oil metl!. Use I percent of finely granultlted selt free from lumps
in till mtlshes fed with grein. Blend it well into the mixture.

Calcium and phosphorus ore required in the proportion of 2 percent
colcium to I percent of phosphorus. iIIustroted in the formulos on pege 2. Bone
meel supplies both of these minerols; oyster shell supplies only colcium. High
levels of meat meal. such as in formulo No. I, supp'r enough phosphorus so
thet additional bone meal is not needed. Bone meo is needed, however. to
supply additionel phosphorus when soybeen oil meol reploces most of the
onimol proteins. loying hens need erlre celcium for egg shells.

Supplementary manganese is needed perticulerly br breeding birds pro
ducing eggs thet give high hotehebility and norme chick development.
Include it in eilloying moshes in the form of feed grtlde mengenese sulftlte.

Other minerals which promote normal health and production are present
in sufficient amounts in practical rations. Additions of complex mineral mix_
tures are not necessary.

Oyster shell and grit-Be sure your hens elweys hove these before them
in seporete feeders. A constant supply of shell is extremely necessery when
your hens ere in high production. Do not ellow fine meteriel to eccumulete.
The hens will not eet it. It is possible to substitute high-grode colcite or
limestone for oyster shell. Be sure it is low in megnesium.

Base-mix Concentrates
Commerciel bese·mix concentrates of protein end minerel supplements

are available to use with ground grains, mill feeds, and vitamin supplements
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for poultry mashes. These products usually range from 32 to 38 percent
protein. The following sample mix illustrates the use of a 36 percent protein
base-mix concentrate in making a 20 percent protein Il'lying ml'lsh:

100 lb. commercii'll base-mix concentrate.....@ 36% protein-36.0 lb. protein
130Ib.groundgrl'lins............. @IO/'o" -13.0 lb.
50 lb. millrun..... @ 14/'0 7.0 lb.
20 lb. dehydrated I'llfl'llfa.................... .@ 17/'0 3.4 lb.

2 qts. fish oil (4000-2000AJ
300 lb. total mash mixture .__ .. __ _ 59.4 lb. protein

59.4 lb. protein divided by 300 lb. mash .. _._ -19.8% protein

Scratch Grain Mixtures

Any rel'lsonable combination of local grains is satisfl'lctory. Wheat is
usually the principal grl'lin. A combiMtion of whole oats end rolled barley
may make up I'lS much as one-half of the mixture. Hens eat barley more
readily when it is steam rolled. Feed yellow corn if you can get it at I'l
reasonable price.

Feeding Practices
We have found that the following feeding practices lead to good results:

(I J I'l well-blanced ml'lsh, (2) regull'lrity of feeding, (3) a reasoMble propor
tion of ml'lsh and grl'lin to ml'lintl'lin I'l bl'llanced ro.'ltion, (4) a full grl'lin feed
o.'It night before birds go to roost, (5) mo.'lximum feed consumption by hens in
high production, end (6) plenty of mo.'lsh hopper spl'lce-at leo.'lst 24 feet of
feeding spo.'lce per 100 hens.

Feed gro.'lin libero.'lily during the fall and winter. Pullets must increase their
body weight along with good production. Supply whole oats in separate
feeders to promote good feo.'lthering o.'Ind to prevent cannibalism. You can
feed both whole Ol'lts o.'Ind whole wheat in sepl'lrate feeders instel'ld of hand
feeding the grain at night.

Cheek often on the proportions of mash o.'Ind grain eaten, especially when
you provide grain in self-feeders. See that mash averl'lges about one-half of
the totl'll feed. Reduce the grain ration if the birds are too fat or are not
el'lting enough mash.

Feed fresh ml'lsh often but ml'lke the hens cleo.'ln up the fine feed in the
bottom of the feeder.

Hens in continuous high production usually need o.'Idditional vitamins.
Extra vitamin A will help maintain heo.'llth. Extra vitamin 0 will help ml'lintain
or improve shell strength and texture.

Save feed! Expensive mash is often bl'ldly wasted! Use a feeder with
lips on verticle sides and a reel over the top. Do not fill more tho.'ln half full.

Use artificial lights during the fall end winter to provide I'l 12 to 13
hour dl'ly.
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Amount of Feed for High Production

Feed consumption varies with the size of the bird lind rate of egg pro
duction. One hundred Leghorn hens wilt eot opproximotely 24 pounds of
feed daily when laying ot the low rote of 35 eggs per doy lind about 28
pounds per 100 hens when laying at the rate of 65 to 70 eggs. The edra
4 pounds is essential for high production but is only a small portion of total
production costs. Hens of heavy breeds require from 30 to 32 pounds per
100 hens daily when in high production.

Use a Breeder Ration for Breeding Stock

During heavy production loying hens lose their reserve of nutritionill fac
tors necessory for high hotchability ond good chick quality. Use Il breeder
mash well fortified with olfolfo, fish meo!, fish oil, ond riboflovin concentrotes
for ony flock used for breeders. (See formulo 4. page 2.) Use 0 minimum
of 2.5 percent of fish meol or 3.5 percent of 0 dried milk product. or both.

Approximate Composition of Feeds

Protein '" Fiber ... Calcium Phospllorus
Barley ....,..... 9·10.0 2.0 5.7 2.7 0.05 0.36
Corn 9·10.0 3.9 2.0 1.4 0.01 0.28
Oats ............ ....................... 10·12.0 4.5 11.0 3.8 0.10 0.35
Wheal (Av.) . 12.0 2.0 2.7 2.0 0.04 0.40
Wheal (soft white) _ 8-10.0 2.0 2.6
Peas .......................... 21·24.0 1.5 8.8

Bran or millrun (Av.) 15.0 4.4 9.5 6.0 0.12 1.20
Bran (soft wheat) 13·14.0 8.7
Shorts 14·16.0 4.5 7.0 4.4 0.10 0.90
Alfalfa meal (Iealy) ]5·16.0 2.5 28.0 8.0 1.50 0.25
Alfalfa meal (dehyd.) .... 17·18.0 2.8 25.0 8.5 1.60 0.30

Fish meal .... 65·70.0 7.0 1.5 12.0 3.80 2.50
Meat meal ___ .__ . 50·55.0 8.0 2.5 27.0 9.00 4.50
Soybean oil meal 41·44.0 5.0 6.0 6.0 0.30 0.66
Corn gluten meal ....... 43.0 2.0 2.6 1.6 0.10 0.45
Milk (drIed skim) .......... 34.0 0.9 8.0 1.30 1.00
Whey (dried) ................ 12.5 0.7 9.7 0.90 0.70

Bone meal (steamed) .... 7.0 3.0 1.0 81.0 31.00 14.00
Oi·calcium phosphate

(defloul'inated) 100.0 24.00 18.00
Oyster shell ................_..... 60.0 38.00

COOnUTIYl UTU'SIOH UUICI
I" ~GRICUlTUU ~"D "OME ECO ..OMIC5 or THI ST~TI or

ID~HO, U.. ,YU$ITY or ID~HO un"$IO" DIYI$IO..
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